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Citizens favor
E. Winston plan
By CHERYL WILLIAMS
Chronicle Staff Writer

t The East Winston community has made it clear
ihat it wants orderly, progressive development in
the community.

Speaking at a city/county planning board sponsoredpublic hearing on the East Winston Area
Plan, residents said in^eneral that they are in favor
of the plan. Some residents however took issue with
one particular proposal in the plan, which is to
place commercial development along New WalkertownRoad across from the Wilco Service Station.
More than 30 people attended the meeting.

Thirteen people spoke.
The board took no action on the plan.
Naomi Jones of 3618 Sawyer Drive, told the

planning board she had given input into the plan as

a member of the East Winston Area Plan Review
Committee.
"We worked very hard to identify problems that

we felt were pertinent to East Winston," she said.
"We did identify jobs as the number one objective.
If we could get some economic growth in the area,
we feel housing which is the next important thing

Please see page A13
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By MARDELL GRIFFIN
Chronicle Staff Writer

TWO of Winston-Salem's
four black aldermen do not know
if they will vote for or against approvingthe site across t' e street
from the post office as t. e best
location for a new city ~ansit
center.

But another knows how he will
vote - and it is not for the site
preferred by city officials. Insteadhe would like to see a bus
facility built at'the site recommendedin 1983 by a paid city
consultant.

In Monday night's Board of
Aldermen meeting, Northeast
Ward Alderman Vivian H. Burke
called for "no consideration'' of
the resolution designating the
Fifth, Liberty, Trade streets locationthe best site for the center.
The motion automatically
delayed action on the measure
until the next board meeting.
Mrs. Burke is undecided how she
will vote when the resolution is
brought up again, she said.

Likewise, East Ward AldermanVirginia K. Newell said she
does not know how she will vote
when the resolution is recon|isidered in two weeks.

However, North Ward AldermanPatrick T. Hairston said he
will probably vote against the
move when it resurfaces at the
June 29th board meeting.
He thinks the best site for the

bus facility is between Main and
Church streets south of Third
Street which was the site chosen
by David Crane as the city's consultantfor the Central Area ActionPlan.

Southeast Ward Alderman
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Larry W. Womble is in South
Africa, according to a co-worker,

' "Sffict could not be reached for .comment.He is scheduled to
return a week after the next
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tion on the resolution delayed so

citizens can have time for more

.input about ^vhere-they would .

like to see the center built.
''There were some people who
felt that they had not been
heard," she said.

She pointed out in Monday
light's Board of Aldermen
meeting that no bus riders had
been included on the study committeethat selected the proposed
site. Mrs. Burke also is concerned
about the 14 businesses slated for
relocation if the site across from
the post office is used for a city
bus center.
"Whenever we (the city) have

relocated people in the communiPleasesee page A14
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lO - Many blacks view the 200th
he U.S. Constitution as a "whitesn"because the original authors
an of slavery, says a state official
ate the celebration.
s) are dumbfounded/' Rob Sikorrectorof the North Carolina ComBicentennialof the U.S. Constitu- I

day in Greensboro. "They can't
people want to celebrate this docutstand up to slavery.
very important question," Sikorski

ilern attorney, Davida Martin, said
at not too many black lawyers view
as a "whites only celebration."
;ral need to start using the Constitu/antage,she said.
deal with that constitution . it's
this country.
perty-owning white males from 12." -j
Constitution during the summer of
delphia. Rhode Island sent no
ramers ignored the issue of slavery,
slaves as three-fifths of a person.

n-property owning white males also
ill citizenship.
wyer by profession and a U.S. Conr,said he likes the explanation that
t Justice Thurgood Marshall gave
the Constitution.
rshall makes the argument that we
institutions and that we are now livsecond,"Sikorski said. 4'The first
aase see page A11
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